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RALEIGH NEWLYWEDS Mrs. Arietha Fields announces the
Marriage of her daughter Valerie to William Shaw, Jr, The wedding

took place December 14 at the bride's home, 1801 Oakwood Avenue,
Raleigh. The couple is shown above immediately after the ceremony,

performed by the Rev. P. 11. Johnson. The bride is a Raleigh native
»»d a graduate of Washington High School .usd Saint Augustine’s
College. She is presently employed at the \. G. Richardson School,
Blackstone, Va. she groom is a native of Conway, S. C. He is the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William G. Shaw.

Morgan Students Among “Who’s Who”
BALTIMORE, Md. Twelve

Morgan State College student lead-
ers have been selected to represent
-.ho school in the 1957-53 edition of
“Who’s Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges:’

i Students are nominated and se-
j lected for the honor on the basis
of academic achievement and de-

j rnonstration of leadership ability.

Six of the Morgan students se-
j lected are seniors, and six are jun-

-1 iors. '
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JANUARY SPECIALS
Nylon Tricot Slips

2 for

f t
Reg. 2,98 to 3.98 2,65 Singly

Lace and permanent pleating. In white and colors.
Sizes 32 to 44

Nylon Briefs reg. $1 now 2 for $1
white. Sizes 5 to io. 59c Singly

Famous Name Bras
Cotton and Satin £ \ & ¦/**

in all sizes. 'MfV"

Rej?. 1.50 to 5.95 jp

Nylon Nose
2 p, for 99

Full fashioned or seamless. In the
popular fashion shades. 51-guage,
15-denier. Sizes BV2 to 11.

Laey Knit Stoles

n100% Nylon in
white only.

Reg. 3.98 to 5,98

Beautiful Umbrellas
2 for 4* P*

Reg. 4,00 to 6.00
Fashion umW'iias in a ft S
beautiful assortment of stripes.
solids ar.d plaids.
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THE CAROLINIAN

AIDS DIMES DRIVE Mrs, i
Richard Weden, Lynchburg, Va..
national president of The Links.
Inc., is giving offleial and per-
sonal support to the 1958 March
of Dimes. In a plea to the na-
tion, she said: “Mothers, as well
as fathers, are grateful to the
National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis for leading the
fight to win complete victory ov-
er polio. We know how much aid i
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March of Dimes cars of polio
patients has meant to us. Sup-
port of research has been valu-
able not only to the polio fight
but in solving problems in other
fields. March of Dimes aid to
polio care, helps meet a nation-
al shortage of professional per-
-onnel. For these reasons, and
because of my love for all man-
kind, I urge your generous sup-
port of the 1958 March of Dimes.”

Zion Youth Activity
Grows On W. Coast

SAN FRANCISCO—The young

people of the AME Zion Church,
who are members of the Bay

Area, have adopted a very unique
system of keeping the work be-
fore the people. Each church has
appointed a reporter and their
happenings are sent to Mrs. J.
Mayo Roberts, Director of Youth.

At, Sacremento, Sandra Cl.
West is the reporter for Kyles
Temple AME Zion Church and
Rev. Morgan W. Tann is the
pastor. The officers of the
youth choir are: Pres. Benny
Wafer. Vice Pres. John Lowe,
Sec. Sandra West, Treasurer,
Wanda Hayes.
The young women’s club offi-

cers are: Pres. Sharon Lowe, Vice'

Pres. Maxy Freeman, Sec. Dan-
nette McMurty, Asst. Sec. Sandra
West, Treasurer, Vel Marie Mc-
murty.

The First Church in Son Jose
has Robert Anderson as the re-
porter and Rev. H. H. Shepard
is the pastor. The officers are as
follows: Robert Anderson, Presi-
dent. Frances Anderson, Vice
President. Doris Nevels, Secretary,
Reginia McMahan, Treasurer.

The Rev. J. Mayo Roberts is
the pastor at Vallejo and Howard
Brown is the reporter. The Chris-
tian Endeavor Officers are: Pres.
James Shank.'in, Vice President
Delphine Taylor, Secretary, Doris
Williams Asst. Sec. Mary Lou Dan-
iels, Treasurer, Shirley Daniels,

' Chaplain, Helen Neal.

Mrs. Daisy Bates Is Honored
By Omegas At 44th Conclave

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Mrs. Daisy
Bates who spear headed the drive
to keep the nine Negro children
in Central High School, at Little
Rock, Arkansas, was honored by
the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, at
its 44th annual Conclave, in a very
unique ceremony, held nt Kings-
way Hotel Sunday, 7:30 to 10 p.m.

The award was made to Mrs
Bates and the nine children “As
Citizens of The Year,” who stood
up under the strain and stife that
existed at, the once all-white high
school, vhen they were admitted,
Dr. Matthew J. Whitehead, chair-
man of the Achievement Week
Committee, which made the selec-
tion lauded Mrs. Bates and con-
gratulated the children for the for-
Ptude, bravery and courage that
they displayed in the time of so
great a crisis. The Conclave cheer-
ed loud and long when the award
was made.

with an exuding Christian at-
titude, .that she .has shown
throughout the . odeal. She
thanked the fraternity for its
consideration and felt that the
giving of the award for ren-
dering that type of service
would serve to inspire others
to take up the torch and hold
it high in the fight .for full citi-
zenship.
Attorney Oliver W. Hill, Rich-

mond, Vn. lawyer, w. 1 has carried
the brunt of the fight for euqal op-
portunity for all the citizens of
Virginia, was given the “Omega
Man of the Year” award. Many of
the injustices which have been per-
petrated upon Negroes in the “Old
Dominion” state have been chal-
lenged by Hill and his associated
lie also led the fight to abolish
the poll-tax, as prerequisite to vot-
ing in the state.

In accepting the award. Mrs.
Bates displayed the same calm,
serenity and humbleness, along

The selecting of the winners was
one of the several jobs done by the
Achievement Week Committee.

Lamm Baker Sad:

Singer Mourns Agent
Who Made Her A Star

NEW YORK When A1 Green
died last week in his N Y hotei
room, singer Lavern Baker told
friends through tear-stained eyes
that she lost more than a manager.
In Green, who discovered her
eight years ago and built her into
stardom, she said she had lost a

true friend and didn’t consider
him just an agent interested in ten
percent of her salary.

In town from the Motor Ci-
ty to set up a recording ses-

sion that she was due to make
for Atlantic, Green suddenly
collapsed, the victim of a heart
attack. When news of his pas-
sing was relayed to her, Miss
Baker became prostrate with
grief and a registered nurse
hovered over her tor several
days.

Fisk Choir
Salutes 2
New Colleges

Most managers, she later told re-
porters, don’t take the interest in
an artist's welfare that Green did.
She praised him highly for teach-
ing her the value of a dollar and
-he pointed to a bankbook that dis-
closed an account well over $75,000
that he had persuaded her to save
and not squander away on foolish
things.

When he first spied her sing-

ing at the Haute Show liar in
Detroit where he owned the
checkroom concession, she was
making SSO weekly. When he
deceased she had climbed in-
to a $3500-5000 bracket as a
top-ranking rhythm and blue*
artist. »

Due to fulfill a Christmas holi-
day engagement at the sam - Flame

My Neighbors

Jill
• t

“What do I want with
snake-oil—heaven knows that
»'— i—..LI-
Itu

him quiet as it is!”

case she at first wanted to cancel
it because it would bring back
memories of their first meeting.
But after consulting Tim Gale,
head of the agency that handles
her bookings, she decided to go cn
with the date because as she put
its ‘‘Ai would vvuni it that way.

NEW YORK The Fisk Uni-
versity Choir salutes the two new-
est members of the United Negro
College Fund over the American
Broadcasting Network January 5.

As a charter member of the

Fund, Fisk University, Nashville,
Tenn„ welcomes Barber-Scotia
College, Concord, N. C. and St.
Paul’s College, Lawrence ville, va.
The addition of these two institu-

tions brings to 33 the number of
private, accredited colleges sup-
ported through the Fund.

This special broadcast is
one of the regular weekly scr-
ies showcasing the choirs of
ihe members of the United
Negro College Fund. The prog-
rams originate from New
York. WABO, Sundays. 10:35
to 11:00 a.m. They are re-

broadcast at varying local

times by affiliated stations of
the American Broadcasting

Network. Check your radio
page for broadcast time in
your area.
Subsequent January programs

will feature the choir of Wiley

College, Marshall, Tex. under the
direction of Gilbert Allen, Jan. 12,
the choir of St. Augustine’s Col-
lege, Raleigh, N C„ directed by

John C. Moore, Jan. 19; end the
chorus of Livingstone College,

Salisbury, N, C., under the baton

of Myra M. Thomas, Jan. 20.

Select a tobacco platitbed site
that is near a supply of water

Methyl bromide used In the fall
or winter can hc-lp eliminate the

weed problem in tobacco plant-
beds.

Tobacco plantbed soil should be
loamy, well drained, and contain
ample organic matter.

Farmers in 34 Mountain and

Piedmont counties will market
aromatic tobacco this year.

Soil moisture Is a factor influen-
cing seed germination.
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!F YOU HAVE DRY BRITTLE HAIR, DANDRUFF,
TFT TER, ECZEMA, RINGWORM,OR OTHER SKIM
OR SCAU* IRRITATIONS, PXRSULAM WILL AT*
FORD TRANSITORY fi F.L.JEF OF THE SCALt.NO
AND ITCHING, ASK YOUR DOCTOR. DRUGGIST,
BEAUTICIAN OR BARBER ABOUT FERSULAN.,,
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SHELLS
RIFLE

Cartridges
FIRE PLACE

GOODS
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130 E. Martin St.
Dial TE 2-6668

Thousands Os Polio
Patients Need Help

The theme of the 1953 March of
Dimes has been announced as
Survival Is Not Enough." ,

The National Foundation
also announced that all 3,100
of the organization's local
chapters will engage in the

program of arranging and
financing the additona! care of
thousands of polio victims
who need It to make life worth
living.

March of Dimes funds will also
be used in 3958 to continue and ex-
pand important studies in the field
of virus research which may lead
to preventives of many other virus
diseases.

Another objective of the March
of Dimes is to finance the train-
ina of scientists, doctors and ther-
apists indite caie of the disatiled.
Ttie organization has assisted in

the education of nearly 7.000 men
and women in the field of polio

and related studies, but the short-
age of skilled hands is still acute.
30th Anniversary

Coinciding with the opening of
the 1958 fund-raising drive, the
National Foundation celebrated its
20th anniversary on January 2.

In the 20-vear period it not
only sponsored the research
Salk va: cine but also fin&nced
the care of 325,000 polio pa-
tients.
“The end of the era of epidemic

polio,” said Basil O’Connor, presi-
dent of the National Foundation,
“marks the beginning of an even
more important, broader, more
challenging era of achievement for
tiie March of Dimes. The rehabili-

lev. Roberts
Awarded PiiJ.

The Reverend J. Dootis Roberts,
associate professor of Philosophy
and Religion and director of Re-
ligious Activities at Shaw Univer-
sity, has been awarded the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy in Chris-
tian Philosophy from the faculty
of Divinity of the University of
Edinburgh. The title of his doc-
torial dissertation is: “The Ration-
al Theology of Benjamin Which-
i oto: Father of the Cambridge
Plantionists."

Dr. Roberts began his work to-
ward the Ph.D degree in 1955 at
the University of Edinburgh, Scot-
land. The University of Edinburgh
granted him a leave of absence to
study for one term at the Univer-
sity of Cambridge. His quest for
original manuscripts carried him
to the British Museum in London
for a period.

While studying he was privi-
leged to speak to numerous
youth fellowships, preached in
various parts of Scotland ar.d
served as interim pastor of the
Radnor Park Congregational
Church .in .Glasgow .for six
months.
As an undergraduate student. Dr.

Roberts attended J. C. Smith Uni-
versity and received the A. B. de-
gree Magna cum Laude in 1947.
He subsequently entered Shaw U-
niversity and received the B. D. de-
gree in ifet). His thesis was ‘‘The
Primitive Baptists of Tarboro
North Carolina and Vicinity.”

He received the S.T.M. degree
from the Theological Seminary of
Ihe Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion. His master’s thesis was en-
titled “The Problem of Faith and
Reason as Treated in the Writings
of Pascal, Bergson and James.”

Dr. Roberts is a native of Spin-
dale, North Carolina, and is mar-
ried to the former Miss Elizabeth
Caldwell of Landis, North Carolina.
They are the parents of one daugh-
ter, age 18 months.

tation of polio patients is the first
step toward the greater goal.”

One specie! group of
genuine Lizard and

Alligator Skin

SHOES
sl 4^s

FLORSHEIMS . . .

TWEEDIES
Outstanding

Values.
Formerly priced

to $29.90

One Group Os

SIIEBE
FLATS

$5 95
VVhispurrs . . .

Glamour Debs.
Formerly priced

to $8.95

LADIES’

BAGS

Vi Off
• Good Styles - Big: Buys

FLORSREIMS ...

formerly priced to $18.95
Now

c u n s: q
wllU k d
$1495

TWEEDIES .. .

formerly piiced to $16.95
Now

slQs>s
Use one-fourth ounce seed per

100 square yards in seeding flue-
cured tobacco beds.

Plan your tobacco plantbed
well.

Artificial breeding of daily
cows produces more milk.

120 FAYETTEVILLE ST, TWO STORES

SAVE AT ROSCOE GRIFFIN’S
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

SUEDE o A I P
SHOE SALE \

/!
aORSHEIMS $1495 / Ji'A

I tmm
TWEED! ES "T&.S*"’Now $1035 //, f|

MATURAL!ZERS FOT%Ird Now s99s /fj
UFESTRIDES Fo sjss / Jj

LUCKY STREDES
Formerly Priced M «.’7ne /

to $10.95 Now $£S5 |

One group discontinued

DANIEL GREEN
BEDROOM

SHOES
on sale at

$205

One Group of Children’s
Suedes and Patent Leather

BUSTER BROWN

SHOES
Sizes 5 to 8 $395
Sizes to 12 s4ao
Sires I2\,i to 3 s4^s

One group of Women’s Black, Brown and Red CALFSKIN

NATURALIZERS . .

formerly priced to $12.95
Now

s9ss
$795LIFESTKIDES . ..

formerly priced to $11.95
Now

Roscoe-Griffin Shoe Co.
CAMERON VILLAGE

State College
Answers

QUESTION: I want to select the
best tobacco plantbed site possible
this year. Do you have any tips?

ANSWER: Select a deep fertile
loamy soil that will warm up
quickly. Avoid heavy clay soils
that bake or crust easily, especial-
ly when cyanamid, or urea and cy-

anamid is used. The soil sould be
well drained, but not one that
dries out too quickly. Avoid dry
ridges. The bed should be located
near a convenient water supply A
soil high in organic matter seems
to be helpful in getting good stands
and promoting growth.

QUESTION: When using
new ground for a tobacco
plantbed don’t you have a lot
to trouble from weeds?

ANSWER: Usually, yes. But

good plants, with not too
much weed trouble, are being
produced by using methyl

bromide in the fall or winter

rate of nine pounds per 100
square yards. This chemical al-
so gives good nematode con-
trol. It is used as a gas and

must be kept in contact vvhh
the soil for 24 to 36 hours

with a gas-tight cover.
QUESTION: Just what seeding

rate is suggested for tobacco plant-
beds.

ANSWER: The exact seeding
rate will depend on just how well
the bed is prepared and how well
it will be managed. The suggest'd
rate is one-fourth ounce per 100
square yards where average man-
agement is provided. Many grow-
ers are finding that they can get
good stands with as little as one-
sixlh ounce per 100 square yards
it the beds are smoothed before
seeding, well managed, and water-
ed at seed germination time.

HappyKhmer New Year.
PAGE THREE


